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a .$ugg£sfton attir a fWattntng. 

" lf you eau consistently with sound economic doctrines increase the 
uumber of those who hold a direct interest in property, it will undoubtedly 
be au unmixed good to the community; and your position will be im-
measurably fortified in your opposition to the promptings of certain voice 
which openly preach Sociali sm on the other side of the Atlantic, and which 
find a vulgar and feeble echo at home." ' 

:\1r. G. ViT. E. RussELL, M.P., to The Small Fm·m and Labow·u.~ 

Land Company (Limited). Jl!lansion House, 30th .!11ne, 18 5. 

LONDON : 
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1885 

NO'l'K-·Great care Ehould be taken to keep this tract out of the hands of raUic·al workmen, sociatil:.r 
deruagogues, and the like, as they are but too a.pt to conclude that schemes favourable to landlords l':lll -

not h<' permanently advantageous to the labouring class. 



TO PROVIDENT LANDLORDS AND CAPITALISTS. 

1\ $ugge5tion anb Cl marning. 

THE FABIAN SociETY, having in view the adYance of Socialism in 
England, and the threatened subversion of the powers hitherto 
exercised by private proprietors of the national land and capital, 
ventures plainly to warn a ll such proprietors that the establish-
ment of Socialism in England means nothing less than the compul -
sion of a ll members of the upper class, without regard to sex 01· 

condition, to work for their own liYing. In such a state of things, 
not even noble or royal birth would enable a clelicateh· nnrtmerl 
lady to obtain the most menial service from a, vu lg>tr person with-
out suffering the humiliation of renclering an egni,·a lent sen·ice in 
exchange. The Fabian Society, assuming that t he proprietarj 
classes are willing to leave nothing undone t hat may tenrl to avert 
conditions so frightful ancl unnatural to th em, beg to recommen<l 
to their earnest support a ll uudertakings baYing for their object 
the parcelling out of waste or inferior lands ftmong the laboming 
c lass, aml the attachment to the soi l of a mnnerou . bo<ly of pea-
sant proprietors. A bare stfttelllent of the probable results of snrh 
a reform will sufficiently recommen<l it to proprietor~;. 

I. It wi ll provide purchasers for land hitherto unsaleable ; anrl 
the purchase-mone:v will be guamnteerl by opnlent joint stock 
companies. 

II. If its effect be to enlarge the total area, a lrearl y under cul-
tivation by the addition of inferior land , it will, according to a, 
well known economic law, incren.se the amount of pn.icl htbour 
that ultimately <letermines the value of farm prorlucc. 'I'he con-
sequent rise in the price of wheat will enable the fa.rmers of a ll 



lanrl now under cultivation to pay higher rents, whereby the lanrl-
lords will be enricberl. 

Ill. The enrichment of the landlords will enable them to em-
p loy more of our starving poor as domestic servants, as well as to 
purchase more of the products of artists and traders, anrl so greatly 
ameliorate the conrlition of the destitute, and stimulate Commerce 
and the Fine Arts. 

IV. Those habits of id leness whwh are the bane of our 
national prosperity will be effectually checked in the peasant pro-
prietors b.v the competition of capitalist farmers at home and 
abroad using improved machinery to cultivate large tracts of su-
perior lanc1 with an economy unattainable by the small farmer, 
whose time will be so completely occupied by the excessive labour 
imposerl on him by this competition, and whose mind will be so 
full of anxiety, that he wi ll have neither time to attend Socialist 
meetings, nor leisure to consider the justice of schemes of Land 
~ ationalization that menace thr ,·er)· existence of the Landlord 
cl a 'is 

\ '. ' l'HE PE.\S.\::-1'1' PHOPRIETOR, H.\ YI::-IG .\ STAKE IN THE 

( ' 0L~NTHY, \\'ILL , UNLIKE THE L .\NDLESS LABOURER OF TO-DAY, HAVE 

\ C'O~IMON T::-ITEHERT \\'lTH THE L .\NDLOHD IN RESISTING REVOLUTION-

\ ltY l'.ltOPOR \LR. 

Y f. Rent. which cannot be i1bolished, wi ll continue to 
support the clfi.SR that is, in its own opinion, most deserving of it. 
For, to quote one of the most ce lebraterl prose \\Titers of the present 
centm_,. (Thomas De Qnincey) : "Rents are tltemselres ineritable 
cuiiS('(JIIl'IICes, bounrllt]Jll'ith tlu• llPCf'Ssities of the case. As inecitable 
l'f'.mlts, th1•se iiiCI'i'lllf'llls 011 lanrl1mport no blame to lmullorrl:;, see-
illf! !11111 11111ler any system of ciril i11te1·ests, and any administration 
o( tlwsf' i11terests, :;uch inc1'ements ete1'11ally arising must be f'lljoyed 
hy solnl'hnd.IJ. Hari11q thus red need the question to a simple case of 
t·umparisoll between con11try yc11tleme11 (as the most oulinary class ot' 
ll'lli-recl'irm·s; a11d UII!J other assl(!llable 1'eceit1ers, Ricardo 11'1/S too 
t'OIIscientious In pretend that this class teas not, amongst us, one o( 
u11r 11ohlest. If ll'e hal'l' led Europe in political cozwsels since 162.J.: 
it' ll'e .first founded a rf'prese11tatirf' goz·eniiiWilt-by ll'hom f'lse than 
Oil/ cnlllllry fJf'nt/1'1/U'II, i11 P11rliamf'nf assf'mhled, tl'('l'l' 11'1' OIII'Sf'lres 
!tllirled .' ·· 
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